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Winter can be a good time for working on trees I
We haVefive hugetreeson our properfythat from a disease,or droughtconditions,or insects "If you needa craneto takea fteedownit would
couldcausea lot of damageif theyeverfell on or an unhealthypH condition"in which the soil be moreexpensiveper hourcomparedto a crew
our houseor garage,and since the October is too acidicor not acidicenoughfor the species hand-climbingtheheeandcuttingit down.But,"
2011 stormI've beenmeaningto checkthem of free.
he said,"it wouldprobablytakemorehoursthan
out. However,sincethen I've frittered awav
"In the fall evergreenslose approximatelya usinga craneor otherequipment."
the time in a fit of procrastination.
. Training,experience,
third of their needles,"Grimshawsaid, but if
compliancewith state
But a few weeksagoa crewfrom Grimshaw theylosea noticeableamountmore,or the nee- law: "Not all arboristsareequal,"Grimshawsaid,
Tree Service of Windsor appearedat my dles turn a different color than usual, there so check referencesand anv historv of com------..tneighbor'shouse and se- couldbe a problem.
plaintslodgedat the Departmentof-Consumer
T
*
verely trimmed some of
Note:Needlelossmaybetypicalof theseason. Protection.You mustbe a state-licensed
mborist
his large trees, using a "In thefall, you getsomeneedledrop,andthey'll to legally pmne, cable,brace,repair,diagnose
crane and other serious tum brownandshed,"Grimshawsaid.'The tim- and fteat diseaseand insectproblems,perform
equipment.Startled into ing is theissue."
ftee surgeryand apply fertilizer.If you're not,
action,I got a card from
In winterit's easyto seea tee's structure."You you're allowed only to do removals.To be a
one of the workers and cangeta handleon whetlpr it's got a lot of dead- licensedarboristyou needto passa multipart
called
owner
Fred wood,"hesaid."Pnuringis easilydonein tlrewin- examandamassa certainnumberof continuins
Grimshaw to get a free ter,andthere'slesschanceof sp'reading
infection educationcreditseveryyear.
estimateon the health of with your prumngtools,asfar asfoliar diseases Now, I await our trees' diagnosis- and
Harlan
our treesand someinfor- thatcanbepickedup with tools:'
hopewe don't haveto spendto6 muchto cormationon how to spottree AIso, frees can fool you, Grimshawnoted. rectproblems(Goodluckl).
"They may have buds that
CONSUMER problems.
First.obviously.
a treeis appearhealthy,but the buds
DIARY
not a hazardunlessit hasa may not be. They could have
likely targetlike a right of way,wires,a house driedup anddied.Soyou have
or other structure,or a neighbor'spool. "It's to get 'up closeand personal'
easierto movea treethana swimmingpool," to seeif you've got a healthy
saidGrimshaw,a state-certified
arboristsince tree."he advised.
1975andownerof the44-year-old
Grimshaw . lnsects:Manyaredormant
TreeService.
in the winter, like carpenter
"For hazardassessment,
thereis no badtime ants.Theyholeup in thewood
to look at a tree,andparticularlyafter a storm, and are protectedfrom freezwhenstressmay be a factorasfar assafety,an ing by the free.Someof the
inspectionwould be appropnate."Grimihaw borers are inactile althoush
told me, adding:"Sometreeshavedefectsthat they're still alive. Basicafly,
areobvious,andsomearenot soobvious-for
winter is not a greattime to
rnstance,
rootsthatmay not be on firm ground determine
insectpopulations.
but arein wet areasandaremoresuscentibleto
you
But
can look for eggs
'windthrow."
that are wintering. Gypsy
Also, if newgrowthis not adequate,
he said, Moth and Winter Moth eggs
that might indicatestress,which - ('becausemay be on a treein manydifthekneeboneis connected
to theshinfs1e" ferent locationsif you know
might mean that the roots are not capableof whattheylook like, Grimshaw
supportingthe treeadequately.
said.Also,you maybe ableto
But you don't haveto be an arboristto spot spotborerholes.
someclues that indicate a potential problem, o Cost: You have to deterGrimshawsaid.
mine if you have a qualified
Youcouldsuspecta weakness,
he said,if the company,onethatprovidesfor
treeis leaningunnaturally,or there'sa fractured workers compensationand
branchor deadwoodwherethere wasn't any takesout SocialSecuritytaxes.
before.
The rates can be anywhere
Harlan Levy / Journal Inquirer
If a treeis losingfoliagewhenit shouldn't,or from $75 an hour to $iZS an
thecolorof theleavesis off or inconsistent,
or the hour for a contractorwho Large trees tower over the Levys'garage and house
leavesaretumingcolorprematurely,
it's a signof brin_gs
a crew,Grimshawsaid.anci-needto be inspected.
a problem,he said,'but it's difficult to tell if it's It alsodependson equipment.
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